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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

and Information

CASH WITH COPY RATES
One Insertion, per word -__ 2o 
Two -Insertions, per word    3o 
Three Insertions, per word .... 4o 
Four Insertions, per word .... 5c 

Minimum Size Ad, 12 wards. 
Ads may be   cancelled 'after 

any insertion and money re 
funded for insertions not pub 
lished. Ads re-ordered from 
week to week are charged at the 

«£c per word rate, each insertion.

ACCOMMODATION 
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of 
.Credit Manager) 

One Insertion, per line    .. lOo
Two Insertions, per line ..   I8o 
Three Insertions, per line .'-., 22o 
Four Insertions, per' line ...... 29o 

Minimum Size Ad, 3 line*.

MONTHLY CONTRACTS
Classified Display, minimum 

space Vie Inch, with privilege of 
change of copy, four insertions 
or more, per inch, each inser 
tion _ _ . _ ;_.. _ ._....:. ____ .. 50o 

Classified Display, without 
contract, per inch, per inser 
tion , __ .................. _ ..... __ T 80o .

i Business Directory
H. S. McMANUS  

PLUMBING & HEATING

Jobbing a Specialty 
KstlmatcK Kurnishcd 

Torrance 33   Phones  - Lomita 195

1029-33 Narbonne Lomita

We Sell and Repair Saws, 
Lawn Mowers and Cutlery

Also Sharpen', litizor Blades 

. Oprn-ByeniiiRs-THI S P. -M, 
Except .'Wednesday

SHANKS' SAW and 
LAWN MOWER SHOP

1103.Narbonne ; ....... LOMITA

BICYCLES and REPAIRING
1V17VC! DUPLICATED OR 
JVJIiI.O MADE BY NUMBER

TORRANCE CYCLE A SPORT 
GOODS CO.

13U°.K1 Prado   Torruneo S36-M

Good Re-Conditioned
LAWN MOWERS

$3.60': to *5.00

Lawn Mowers Miii-hlne-' Ciinuml, « 
t-uws. Knives, Shears Sharpened

JOHN BLACKMORE " 
2409 Carson 8t: . ' ' Torrance

Let Me Help You Solve Your 
- Building Problems

. I*. JiLAL'lV

New Jobs or Remodeling 

1617 Arlington Ave., No. 5 

Phone, Torrance 639- M

D. C.' TURNER
Next to Beacon 

j>rug- Store

Expert Shoe Repairer 
Makes Old Shoes Look New

Money to loan for building 

or refinancing your home.

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years'. Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

1526' Cravens Ave. 

Tel. 420

MARGARET FRAZIER'S
Homo-Made

PIES

-am) 1'rlvale- Vai-tlus 

20262 Normandie

7 Personal
WANTTJD  KlOO people to try a Jl 

pint can of Sherwin-WllllaniH 
Eiiamclold and a !>0c brush tree 
lor t>5 CKNTM. S. S. Worrcll. 
Ihe liurdwaii: Mini.

Hill's Kcady-to-VVear. 1 1^0 Sar 
tori avenue.

1C Financial
IAVK I'l.l-JNTV nl ini.iii-y lo loan 
mi Komi fu.-.i n ust deeds . on 
houses or acfeiatti'. l-'ri'd HUHBCII. 
UllliH C'ai-Hou. St.. Ton-am i-. I'lione 
57(1.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

NEW. u I c tui. complete D.ruoui 
house, bcuutllul yard, water pulu:

I'\VO und l-ronin funilulied houbea. 
ll-.'.fii) anil- »:!O.UI); water puld;

ro*]Milil'l PI \Wntiitnn* I
34 Real Estate: Unimproved

LOMITA LOTS
. Size 48 x 186

-$50 DOWN .-:- EASY TERMS

GOOD LUCK REALTY
25890 Governor; . -'PhoireST 

LOMITA
FOR SA 1,13  At n sacrifice onto "or 

 two unimproved lotg 60x186 each, 
Just east of Denker on 219th St. 
Or will trade for good truck. 5« 

- W^llflth St., lx A. THornwall: 1(095. " "   ~*       
Fdn SALE  Corner lot. SE Beech 

and Sierra, BSxl lo; Full price. 
$800; easily $400; balance UT 0 
months. Phone Tomrnce 1'.

11 For Rant: House* 
• Furnished

3r^OOM house, -garage. 1819 Grit- 
mercy Ave.       '  ' '   .

$17.50  COURT*-$17.50 
KOU CCiMKORT AND KCONOMY 

4 Hooiins. 1t"i)'rn|Bhcu" 
Modern Rouses  Water I'ald 

Free Care of Lawns 
800 Portola Phone 556 -VV 

Torrance . .

-1-UOOM house -with garage.   Apply' 
B-19 Border Ave. . \

T2   Foir Rent: Houses   -•- 
Unfurnished ^.

KpR RKNT Oil 'l.BASB-r-J-rooin 
.' modern house ami 5 _ ai-re-.it: .' :! 

'mill's east of' To.rntnCe. iiumlrc 
nt ifts ArtdiW.

NKW r.-roeim house-! -adults; only 
$30. U03 Arilapola A\T.'

HKNT RKDT7CRD- .   r 5 - rewire: : and 
bath, unfurnished. fK: Water

5-ROOM house at ISO*.- Marline;. 
'JUtUiO. Ineinire I.add." Norniandlc

13 For Rent: Apartment*

THE GAYLORP-HSJ2.00. , , 
Highly .Moik'rn All Sunny Ajj.ts- 

' Lovely OroniUtyivd Eurniture . 
Tile Kite-hull  Hath imd: Shower

Twrt Blocks to; f!«nter of Toi'i-aiicc 
1116 Sartori " cV. T'd'rrance Blvd.

Phono 795. '; , :
THUEK anil four-room furnished

rates. Phone yOii I'oi-tola Apurt-

S-ROOM willi bicukra.it nook .-mil 
livi-rsttiCfed furniture; .i-ent/- $:n. 
$12. 1917 Ccibi-lllo. .

REAMS -APARTMENTS <  
KKNTK reduced 'to new low fisur.c. 

Doubles '$25- front singles fJL'.BO; 
rein- sitieleij ,..$i!0: refrigeration. 
1DOB Karlorl.Ave. - , M, ,

SINGLES, $20-00; BUS, water, light 
Included'. ' Sum Levy Bldg., 1311 
Sartori Arc. . "

NICK apartments, Rood beds, well 
furnished. _ downtown; Karaets; 
low rent. Apply Apt. 8, Edison 
Apia., HIT Marcellnu.

15 For Rent: Rooms 
Furnished
Stop at the .

ERWJN HOTEL
Itate-s $3,on to' $1.00 Weekly 

Special Monthly -Rates 
Shower and Tub llaths 

Ke-w Steps. Lo Car uml Ilus 
Traiisii-nt Tiudo- a Specially 

1210 El Prado 'Phone 657 
TORRANCE

HOO.M with private eiiitrallce, cook- 
Ins prlvllcBuH, Kuruitu: ludy piv- 
ferrc'd. 16i)6 Cedar St.

i-'«K HENT Krorit room In. family, 
t block Ironi buiilnoss section; 
suitable I'm- (wo younc; men or

18 For Rent: Stores 
and Offices

"I-'OK RKNT-l-'lne.-st hull lu Tor- 
luiicc (or lodcc work 'and cjunccu. 
Sum Levy.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

I'UHMSHWU 
l-'lvc room. house- at 1013 L'otu 

Avenue. $35.00. 
I'.N'KL'HMtillKU 

l-'ivi- Koom l(ousi< al MOT Madrid 
Avenue, J3U.UU 

Four Koom House al I'iU Suiiiinia 
Hticct, $:'0.00 

W. II. lillbcil, luSti 1 'raven.-..

21 For Hale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

HII1CK Ht.iud.ird Coach, storage S. 
yi'ui>; iMllcugc1 . J.MHIU; A-l cui|- 
dllloii; iiufi'lllce. Se-e; Kaimy 
KliiK, U'-l Sartori.

USED CAR BARGAINS

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM 

A SCHULTZ

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

6th and PACIFIC 
 USED CAR BARGAINS

Late- HUDSON Landau Scelan..$l!>5 
1!)28 ESSEX 4 -Door Sedrin ......$ S5 
iniX Model HUDSON Se(1un......$12r, 
192r, Stanebird 1'iUlCIC Sedan .:..$ 1)5 

-192iV-WHJ,Va-KJSialIT Sedan_$ 7r
1926 'HUDSON Brougham ....-..$ 65 
These 1 cars are for sail by the au- 
- thorizcd Hudson Ksscx dealer, 

arid 'tivlo models. All cai-ry guar 
antee and free' service. 

We carry our own paper on con 
tract bnlancc, hnd terms are very 
.liberal. See us . before, you buy
HENDERSON MOTOR, CO.

Hudson-Essex Dealer' 
5th and 1'aciflc or 1361 Pacific. Ave, 

Phone .18 
SAIN I'KDUO

:   A CLEAN CAR 
11 Let Georoe- DO l,t"

'l'ull«liiiiR and- SlmonlzliiB 
CluiMsis and Motor Cleanin;,'

~'Q?bR2trS~ATJW:"CAUNDRY  
Carson. 'Cor. El I'rudo- 

I'lione: Tdrrancc lot .

nt'Y YOliK TIKKS AT JOE'.S 
TlfiK SHOP  Save r>l)f/, ; Kiiar- 
ahtee-d Jlrsl class retreiidliiR. 1105 

. Narbonne Ave., Lomita.

22 Fdr Salu: Furniture 
/ and Household Goods

Pet Stock
BETTKR chick,,, of several vari 

eties; lOc. each and up; also cus- 
'Wm hatchlnff. - (ioddard Hatch- 

' efy, 17601 'So. Normandie. Gar- 
(lena. ":'' Phono Gnnlvhu M01.

For Sale
Baby Chicks

VALLEY CASH AI^D
- UrtTTT fTTj V TVfA DTf ITT

1138 'Narbonne » 
' ' Lomita 124 '

l-'KVEHS and pullets, diffcre-nt

St.. Torraftcc.

BABY CHICKS
HlBh nunllty blond tested chicks;. 

Farm Bureau accredited: from 
Chllder's Uutclier'y. Santa. Ana. 
Se-e- Carl B. KhiimaUer, 41!) West 
lC5lh St., Carde'iiu. Phono. Gar- 
dena 3231.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

ur v.irel. Riidd's Dairy, phone 
(iardena I'SOI.

27 Help Wanted: Female ,
TWO Indies can assist me- anil

work in your hwii lioiuc if yon 
  have telephone-. Address Miss

29 Employment Wanted
WO.MAX. e-xpi-rieni-i-d, -will lakn 

iiianuei-menl uf apartment house,; 
or c-uilrt l->i- .envn a|iartllU'iit:

lleix K. Tori-ane-i- Herald.

33 Rea.1 Estate: improved
l-'OIC SALE  Two stlle:co heiuse-s

and Ueo cur; a snaii. \VHtr llnx 
' 7HI. Tori-uncc-.

35 For Lease
Business and Agriculture For Lease' 
10 acres with buslm-ss bulldliiKs, 

southwest coinrr nl Hawthorne 
liiiule-varil anil Kl fainlnn Ite-iil. 
I'le-nly wale-r, pninp plant; sonic- 
airalln. 

JOHN W. WELTE 
11.11 Narliiinn-- I'lioni- Lcililita :<02

37 Income Property
At'KKACK West Turrunce oil dis 

trict, snap $700 acre; l-reiiim 
riiiiilKln-il bouse-, Kui-ai:<-. $r->(io, 
i-e-nlK for $1,-., Lawmliilc; othur 
rentals e-he-ap. Write- Owner, 
llox -'11. l:<K|i>nclo Ilcuch.

38 ^Real Erttitt For 
Salo or Trade

i;.\i'll AMID - Six-rmint modern
liinni". K.'.I niaiilli-. IIII-KC bre-aU- 
l.isl IUOIM. til.- l.aih and Mimvr.
1. Hill-ill ICU: box. lot lOXllll, .1.111-

bh< j;iiriic!i-: mi fe-dai- sh-.-e-l. 
Waul uniilli-r pl.ic-.- m-ar 1'. S.
Stl-.-l pl:illl. S'-r uv.ll'i. 7JS I'lir-

h'l.i. I-IM.II.- ;; ,;..

UKAL liriTATl-:, KKNTALS AMI 
IN|»UUANt'K. U«»t buys. l-'AN- 
NY C. KIN<i. 13^1 Suitori, phonu 
171. Tun-.itive.

39 Musical instruments

$50 PIANO $50
To Sell for Storage

Legal Advertisement

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name 

The undersigned do hereby 
certify that they are conducting; .a 
Specialty Tool business at 984 
North Alamcda Street, IMR Ange 
les, California, under the fictitious 
firm name of . t'lilpps Specialty
Company, arid that Snlet firm In 
composed of the. following; persons, 
whose* names In full and places 
of residence are as follows, to-wlt: 

John T. f'hipps. ,7139 Seville 
Htreel. Hiintlngton I'ark. Cnllf. 

J'niil L. New-comb, 265 Cerrltos 
Avenue, Long; Heacli, Cnllf. 

Witness our hands thin ninth 
day of March, 1031. 

PAUL Jj. NKWCOMB, 
JOHN T. I'HIPPS." 

Kllcd March 13, 1931. 
L. K. LAMPTON,

liy 1-'. K' .M ORC AN, 
Deputy. 

State of California, i 
County of Los Anpeli-s. J *,' 

On this 9th day of -March. A. D.

in and for the snld County and 
Slate, residing therein, duly com- 
mlsslone-d and sworn, personally 
appeared ljaul L. Ncwuomb and 
John T. I'liipps, known to me to 
be: the persons whose imincrt are 
subscribi-d to the within instru 
ment, and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the same. 

In Witness Whereof, I ' have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
mv official seal the day and year 
in this Certificate first iruovc 
written. 

A. D. JlcGINNISS, 
 Notary Public. 

In and for the County of Los 
Anfjeles, State of California, 

My Commission expires July 13, 
1!I3I. 
March 26  April' 2-n-lii-^3.

STATEMENT 
Of Ihe Ownership, Miinugi-nu'nt, 

Circulation, etc.; Rcituired by the 
Ac-t of . Congress of AiiRust 21. 
1!I12. of Torrance Herald, pub 
lished weekly- at -Ton-alien, Cali 
fornia, for April 1. 1931. 

State of falilornia. County of I.OH 
Anccles  ss.
Uefciie- inc. a notary public In 

and for the state and county afore 
said, personally appeared C.rovcr C. 
\Vhyti-, who. having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says Ihat he Is Ihe editor of 
Ihe TOITIIIUM; Herald and that the 
following Is, to the be.it of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state 
ment of the ownership, mnnnRe- 
menl, «tc., of the aloresald publi 
cation for the date shown In the 
above caption, required by Hie Act

iie-c-tlon 111. I'eislnl T.iiws-ilnd Keisru- 
lutlnns. printed on the- reverse side 
eir this form, to-wit: 

1. That the names and addresses

Publishing Company of Torrance, 
California. 

rOdltrti-, (Jr.jvc.-l- C. \Vh\t.-, Tor- 
i-ance, Calif. 

Business Manager. CSrover C. 
M'hyte. Torrauce, Calif. 

2. That the owners arc; Give 
names und addresses of Individual 
owners, or, If a corporation slve 
its name und all the names and 
iddrcsses of stockholders ownluK 
or holding 1 per cent or more of 
he total amount of stock. 

The. Lomita -Torrance Publishing 
Company, Torrance, Calif, 

(it-over C. Wliyle, Torrance, Calif; 
U W. Ki-iiser, TonaiiL-e, Culil. 
:i. That the- known bondliolders, 

nortKUKet'H and o t li e- r security' 
holders owning or holding 1 pel- 
cent ur more, of total amount of 
bondx, morleugcH or other scciirl- 
ies are: (If th'-re are; none, so 

itate)'. 
None. 
1. That the- two paragraphs ne-xt 

ihove. giving the ,naini-s of Ihe 
iwiiers, Ktockholders and security 
lolders, II any, conla'in not only 
he list or NtocUhidder.s and si-cur 
ly holders as they appear upon the 
looks e.l the company, but also, 111

 ill-It y hidek-r .appears upon the 
looks of tile company a» trustee: or 
n any otlie-r fiduciary relation, the 
mine- of th.' person or corporation 
or whom hile-h trustee IH actins, 
s Klven; n Iso that the- said two 
laniuraidis contain stali-mi-nls em- 
.nicinir iinianfs lull knowledge 
md IH-H.-I as ID the cliiMimstanccs 
mil conditions iiniln- which stock- 
liildi-rs and sc-cllllly holdcTS who 
lo not appear upon the bonks en 
he company us trustee, hold stock 
end sciMii-illes In a capacity othei 
han that of a hona fide owner; 
mil Hits affiant bus no reason to 
jelluve that any other person, as 

sociation, ur corporation bus any 
nterest' direct or Indirect In the 

said slork. bonds or other securl- 
le.s that (x stulc-el bv him. 

(iltOVKIl C.- WHVTK. 
Sworn to and hiibHcrllied before- 

lie- this 1st day nl April. IIU1. 
Sl'iel) A. 11. li.MtTLKTT. 

\"l.n-\ I'llldii- ill and lur Hi.- 
('.jllllly e,r |,cis Amseles. 

Stale nl r.-iliriunla. 
(Mv e.imnils.sliHi -xplu-H March 

10. 1932.)

    - _ .

Read Our Want-Ads

COUNCIL PR
Torrance, California. 

April 7, 1M1. 
Minut:n of the Rsrjulor Meeting of

Torranoo. 
Tin- requlnr moetlnij of the City 

Council of the City of Torrnrire, 
wa« held In the Council Chambers 
nt. Torrance. California. April 7th. 
1931, and was called to eirele-r at 
T:ir, p. M. by "Mayor Dennis. 

The following trustees were pres 
ent: Trustees: Bell, Nelnon. Smith, 
Stelner and Dennis. 

Absent: None. 
Truritiw: Stelner moved that the 

minutes of the, regular" meeting of 
March 17th, 1931, 'be adopted. 

Trustee Nelson seconded the mo 
tion, which waj curried unani 
mously. 

Clerk Bartlctt read u communi 
cation from Mr. J. W. Leech, Sec 
retary of the Torrance Klwnnls 
Club, under elate of April 7th, 
1931. addressed to the City Trus- 
teen, enclosing a letter from the 
Hcrmosa Ueach .Klwanls Club with 
reference to Installing a flasher 
light or stop signal at the intrr- 
aectlon of Redondo-Rlvcrslde Uoule- 

'vord and Prairie Avenue. 
EiiKlneot^JjComtrrt  stSTefl that

that the south half of this Inter 
section Is In the City of Torrance 
is wrong, as none or it Is in Tor 
rance. _ ____

X;lty Kngineer bo instructed to get 
In touch with the proper authorl- 
tie-s in regard to the matter. 

Trustee Smith sc'conelcd the mo 
tion, which was carried unani 
mously. 

Clerk Unrtlctt read a communi 
cation from the Title Insurance 
und Trust Company under date of 
March 21st, 1931, addressed to Mr. 
K R. Leonard. City Kngineer, 
quoting a price, of (J166S.OO) for a 
Condemnation Guarantee for the 
ooniemplutcd Improvement along 
Sepulvnda UouUsvard. 

Kngineer I*-onurd submitted a 
plan of the proposed Sepulvcda 
Ttoule-vai-d Improvement project and 
slated that there are- approxirfiate- 
Jy 131 different parcels in the Im 
provement and thin will average 
*12.ou or M3.00 for each certifica 
tion. It in necessary that the City 
II.-IM- this done as soon as possi- 
mV in order that wor-k^-uiu-y   l*o- 

IrtiirtiHr by "lilt i- siinmiK. It Is cs- 
Hcntial that, 'as eiulcT? action as 
Itusslble be taken by Ihe Council 
and this matter In- disposed 'of. 
KiiKlneer Leonard slated that this 
la 1 part of the. incidental expense

crs. In thla e^ifc- the- city would 
have.- In advance Ihe money until 
Hie I'.ihtruct is'le-t. 

Trustee Stelner moved .Ihat the 
Kngineer bo InstriicUd to proceed. 

Trustee Smith seconded the mo 
tion, which was duly -iMirrli-d by 
th.- following r.ill call vote: 

Ayea; Triisli-e-H Uvll. .Nelson. 
Smitli, Sli-lner and Lie-mils. 

" Noes: NolV!.- 
'Abiicnt: None. 
Clerk narllett' rend a. copy of

d:l<-» e-,,iint-. !(ci.if|-).ii'f>artme<lt,-lm- 
"rivi-" liale- .)!. April 3, 1931, ad- 
(irestied ty Mary K. Doherly, 'CIO 
Cojnmcicial b^ichangu Bldg.. LOB 
Angeles, with reference to the 'Im
provement in- .abandonment of 
olrects In Tract No. 10321.
' Trustee- Stelner moved thai Mils 
matter be laid over till the next 
regular meeting. 

Trustee Smith seconded the .1110- 
llon, whirli wus curried unani 
mously. 

Clerk Harlle.-tt read two com 
munications from Mrs. Mary K. 
\Vortlien. 24265 Park Street. Wal- 
tcrla, -under dates of April 2nd arid 
6th, 19;il, In wlli'.-h she complained 
of the condition nf the water 1n 
Wnltorta, anil asked that Ihe Coun 
cil find a remedy for It. 

Air. Uiinndl In the audience 
stated that m/meone had com 
plained of the water anil he rtu. 
furred them lo the Health Drpnri- 
inent. .1:1 he thought the water was 
O. K. 

Trustee Smith moved Ihat lids 
matter be i-i-fi-rred to the Health 
Department. 

Truatec- Dell seconded the mo 
tion, which was carried uuiinl-

C'lcr'k Oartletl read a -petition 
asking thai the Council cull u 
Spi-clal Kle-ction for the purpose 
of voting upon a bund Issuo not 
to exo-eel * 150.0110, to be- used for 
the purchase and improvement of 
n public park In Torrance. Clerk 
Itartlelt state-el that this petition 
had been signed by approximately 
300 people but that he did not 
have time to chuck the manes 
over as It had only been filed at 
7 1'. M. till* evening. 

TrUHleu Stelner .slated that til.- 
cost of an election Is not very 
great, und It would bu u sood way 
of rinding out whether or not a 
purk Is really clesin-d in Torrance, 
so moved that tin- following resolu 
tion be adopt e-d. ele-clai ing public 
interest and necessity rccpjiic MIC:|I 
a park and bond ele-etinn. 

uiisoLL'Tlox NO. r.i:i 
Callln;; a Spe-cial P.eik llonel l-;ie«c-

tion, which was duly cnrVlod by 
tlie following roll call vote: 

Ayes: Trustees Hell. Ni-lsun, 
Smitli, Stelner and Dennis. 

Noos: None. 
Abs.-nt; None. 
Clerk ll.ci Uc-U lend .' pelltlmi 

.uKini: Mud tli.- ( '.111111-11 tako no 
;u-li-'ii In iniaiiolliiK a illinlclual
Kllh .S>:,l-lll. Cl'-lk Iliillll-tt stlllud
Iliut this pellllun uu.-, filed In his 
o((l(!c ut l:IC P. M. this .ili.-r- 
uouii and wus sinned b> appioxi- 
mulvly >>t2 IH-.>1'1- 

 Tr*dc.-l> Sle-liii-r IIIDV.-.I llt.ct thlj 
I'Btltloll be nlid loi lilliii. r.-i'i-r- 
c-llvc. 

Tvunteo Bell .-econOeel the mo 
tion, wlilch wns duly curried by 
tlili lollowlus roll cull vote; 

Ayc»: Trtwleeu He-11, Nvlsuii. 
Smith. Steliier ami DeniiH 

Ncic-s: None.
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DINGS
T tha .North Lomita An- 
Icctlon Board. May 25th,

grunted. 
Dell seconded the niei- 
h was carried nrtnnl-

nrlne-y re-ported with 
to the Water Suit, that 
ce had bc"n held yes- 
wi!en the Attorneys In 

Mr. Stcai-y. who bus 
ting to the inclusion of 
('s name In Ihe petition, 
nsente'd to leaving It 

r the! conference yeuter- 
llel want another pnra- 
e-d to It. This was to 
by the 8th und the pe- 
proliahly be flleel not 

Thursday with one c-x- 
nt If Mr. Sfteary Is call- 
zona Thtli-sday the- pei- 
not lit- filed until next

scusslng this matte-r. It 
onsensus of the Council 
e petition was not filed 
-. the 18th of April, 1931.

Rrlney statc-il that he 
able to report by next

Hell Introduced: 
>INANCE_NQ__2W       
rrttnoTice^WhicIi Helicals 
C-H Nos. 110 and 161. 
Smith called attention 

t that the Tire Depart- 
reanee has become a law, 
it it stated that the City 
hould appoint a Chief, 
that Mr. B. K. Hanne- 
appointcd as Chief of 
ice .r-'lre Department. 

Stelner seconded the 
ilch was duly carried by 
Ing roll call vote: 
Trustees Belf, Nelson) 
 incr and Dennis, 
^one. 

None. 
Dell Introduced: 

J1NANCK NO. 218 
Special Annexation lilcc- 
Muy 26th, 1931, 

J'nrtlell aKiiln li-portiid 
el checked all the names 
ctltlon with the (ire-iit 
and' rinds more than 

he-, registered voters In 
"ft to have their gcnu- 
ures appended to the

P. M. Trustee Smith 
eel from the meeting. 

Brlney reported with

street   crossings, and stated that 
about :. year a«e> the .'City applied 
for a one- year's extension of time- 
to finish work em somn street 
crossings, und since, our last meet 
ing: tire time,- has. run out. tie lias 
again made; application to the 
Railroad C.mimlFsion and .iske-el 
for twe.i yenirs' extension nf lime, 
but hi::, noi lic-anl fre.m them as 
yet. 

Attome--. Ili-lncy reported tli.it lie

'1
"1

1

1

1 

1 

I 

1

i 
i
1 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i
!
1

1
1

had rccolted a n-tter Ironi the 
noi'K-rul- Petroleum ('..rporallon 
utnlliiB that th'-y w.-re looking 
into the matter of Hie extension 
of I'nilrlc Avenue, and were! tak- 
inK It up. with Hie DomlngiiOi:

day. 
Attorney Hrlney Hinted ilmi h.- 

bad nothing to repent with ref 
erence to the payment nf hydrnnt 
Installation In Walterla. und ask- 
i-d that the matter be laid over 
till Ihe n.-xt regular, meeilng. 
, Kllgineor I.e-onaiel stilted Hint lie 
had not heard from the Pacific 
Kleclric with leference to tin- ex 
tension of their line on Redonelo 
Boulevard. 

Trustee Ktelner linked that a

the Engineering tleparlinent. as 
there ill n grent deal of work. 

Engineer Leonard stated that 
tho volume of work al present re- 
eiulroR another sle-noirriipher and 
ho believed this could be paid for 
out of . the County Kmployment 
l-'und. 

Mayor Dennis stated that he 
would be In favor of. hiring an 
other stenographer only for the

TrtiMrt! Stclin-r moved thai tin 
Knglnt-er be Inslnicfcd to emplos 
a steenographei. to 1m paid out of 
the County l-'und. 

Trustee Hell se-conded the 1110- 
-Hmt;   ̂w4»Mi   " """ ''"'V CB'T'"*' by
the following roll call vote; 

Ayes: Trustees Bell. Nelson, 
Stelner and Dennis. 

Noes: None. 
Absent: Trustee Smith. 
Trustee Sti-iner moved that the 

City Clerk be authorized to get 
an estimate for repairing the 
celling in the Council Chambers, 
also for an extension to the sleep 
ing eiunrtcrs downstairs in the 
I-'lni Department. 

Trustee " Hell seconde-.l the- mo 
tion, which was carried unani 
mously. 

Trustee Stelner moved that the 
Street Superintendent be author 
ized to purchase a mowing ma 
chine, as Ihe old one is worn out. 
.Trustee Dell seconded the mo 

tion.' which was duly curried by 
tin- following roll call vote: 

Aye-8: Trustees Hell. Nelson. 
Stflnet- and Dennis. 

Noes: None. 
Absent: Trustee Smith. 
Trustee Slelncr stated that he 

had a request- lioni a resident at 
15.11 Post Avenue- for the removal 
of 11 large pepper trcei in front 
of her places that shaelcn her 
yard and she Is unable -to grow 
any flowers. 

Trustee -Hell moved that the re--
eiueist be rejected, and stated that 
inn'ny rociiii-.<ts of the same nature 
have hern refund, and If one Is 
granted the Council will have- to 
grant them all. 

Trustee Stelner seconeled the 
motion, which was i|nly carried 
liy' the foUowini; roll e-nll vote: 

Ayes: Tvuiitees Bell, Nelson, 
Sleinci- and Dennis. 

Noes: None. 
Absent : Trustee Smith.

TniHteo Nelson brought 
subject of un oil dr-i-Wrh 
on Sonoma Hired which 
Jangorous. 

Kni-.lneer Leonard ropor 
he had written Hie South

(Ion to the violation of e 
nance, and he has not as > 
n.mi them, but experts lo 
dnyn. 

Knglncer Ix-onnitl cul 
Coime-ll's ill lent Ion lo lo 
bllnke-r at tin- i-reisslng or 
Avenue mi the east sld 
1'iadii. and staled that he- 
crossing was put In an 
ting blinker was rermov 
blinker was originally ins 
the Automobile CMllb. and 
cnnn' It will cost $35.00 
plne-emrnt »r one slmlla 
iie-c-r "Leonard stated thai 
taken thin mutter up i 
County with the object In 
endeavoring to have this 
met by llm County who 
sponslble for removing tl 
light; however! Iri wise th 
would not agree to fur 
blinker a resolution si 
passed so that one might 1 
He also believed n fenc 
be erecteel to ke-ep cars fr
ol'l' the retild nt   lids polr 
stated thin warf a very d 
place especially In a fog 

Trustee strlner moved 
CMty Clerk be Instructed 
ehnsc a blinker light or
same to be Installed oir 
side of El Prado facing 
Western Avenue. 

Trustee Hell seconded 
lion, which was duly e-a 
the following roll call vo 

Ayes: Trustees IJell, 
Sfelncr and Dennis. 

Noes; None. 
Absent: Trustee Smith. 
Clerk llartle-tt re-id a 

from Carl Hyde, Sacrnmei 
fornla. under date of A 
mi... Htullng- that lu- h 
cceded in re-diaft of Asser 
211 permitting county 
Iiurks, and asking that 
ui-Re |uiKK!igG of this bill) 
Asse-mblyninn James Beie 

Trustee Steiner moved 
Mayor be; authorized to 
this telegram by wiring 
blymah James Held. 

Trustee Bell seconded 
lion, which was duly ca 
the- following roll call vo 

Ayes: Trustee:! Hell, 
Kteiner and Dennis. 

Neie-'s: None. - ' .. , 
Absent: Trustee- Sinith 
Trustee Nelsbn moved 

bills,' properly audited, be 
Trusted Hell seconded 

tlon, which' was duly ca 
the following roll call vo 

Ayes: Trustees Bell, 
Stelner and Dennis. 

NOI-K: None. 
iU'Krnt: Trustee Smith. 

'Trustee Nelson asked 
Street Department thin 
numbering the b!octi.V pu 
nirmbi-i-r, on a pout elr 
names of the streetn on t 

The meeting; adjourned 
1'. M. ' ' '
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials  

BUTTER
OA}C GLEN 

Frosh Churned From Pu 
Sweet Cream

UK- - - 21
*LA FRANCE 

Fancy -Creamery Butter 
Excellent Quality

lb. - - - 2:

EGGS
OAK GLEN 

L.rge Size U. S. Extfai 
Guaranteed

Dqi. - - 21

April 16-17-18

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
That Famous Kitchen Tested Flour

re No. 10 ..«_ 24V2-lb. -tfi. 
Sack --30C Sack - * §54

Kellogg's CORN FLAKEi
OR POST TOASTIES

7C Package * * * * * * - 5<
(Limit'2)

FREE "XT".', Ivory Flake
With the Purchase of

3 Bars CAMAY Step - 19<
l£ SOAP
IK P. * G.,j .,.,    ,,.,,.. 0 ^junj ^ 1/t; 

MILK (Limit 12) 
ttc£™-?K°Li Scottissue

Pt.-7c Qt;-llc 2 RoiteT isc

SHRIMP
American Beauty

5 01. can IS 
OLIVES

Highway   Ripe

3 'c0,;1. - - 2S

SAFEWAY PRODUCE SAFEWAY MEATS
FEATURES jT

Friday and Saturday April 17, IS FinMl Qu 

,._, _ __ . 8HC

STRING B
Fancy Local Kontub 

Yountj, Tender and

2 Ibs. ..........................

POTATO
U. S. No. 1 Idahc 

Clean and Un

10 Ibs. ......................

OUANG
Large Size   S 

Juicy Navi

2 I)6z.

SUMMER S(
Locally Crown  F.

BANS Lbt -"-"i
ky Wonder, Lb.

eef Roasts
ility, No. 1 Sts«r Boe( 
ULDER CHUCK

..................................... 12c
OUND BONE

...................................... 17i
. ............... 19c Pork Legs

Whole or Part, Center Cutj Excentod

U. ............. ..................................... 18c
Rus>et6 Fresh Ham Steaks

'form Cut From the Leg  Finest Quality

...................17c Lb. .................................................. 27c
    - *'r

KS Fi««* O""'") 
w«t, Lb. ........

ankfurters
................................... J9t

Z5t Barracuda
Strictly Frosh" '   """ Lb. ..................................... Mi

^UASH       , . ff} ,      
.h, or..,,, Filet of Sole

•vcjjl. ! 
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